Reconstitution of detergent-solubilized Na,K-ATPase and formation of two-dimensional crystals.
Very pure, detergent-solubilized Na,K-ATPase from dog or lamb kidneys has been successfully reconstituted at high protein-to-lipid weight ratios. Studies have been conducted to establish the orientation of the Na,K-ATPase molecules in the reconstituted membranes and to assess the functional activity and the conformational state of the reconstituted enzyme. Results indicate that reincorporation of the Na,K-ATPase molecules in the lipid bilayer is unidirectional and that the reconstituted enzyme retains its functional and structural integrity. Two-dimensional crystals have been induced in these preparations by vanadate ions. The arrays, with a dimeric structure in the unit cell, have a morphology similar to that of the crystals that had previously formed in the native membranes. Filtered images show that in projection, the molecule had an asymmetrical mass distribution, which at the resolution of 2.5 nm is identical to that of the earlier crystals. These sheets, although small, represent the first crystals of Na, K-ATPase to be formed by reconstitution. We expect that optimization of the reconstitution and crystallization parameters will lead to larger and better-ordered sheets, suitable for electron crystallography.